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CONSTRUCTION CORNER
Projects on the edge of campus

Among Columbia Street, Moss Alley, 15th and 17th Avenues
University Housing Central Kitchen and Woodshop
Outside construction and landscaping is substantially complete. Inside finishing continues. Hours of construction are 7:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m., Monday–Friday. Completion of project is expected by April 2016.

South side of Franklin Boulevard at Onyx Intersection
Price Science Commons
Construction staging in lots north and south of Franklin and Onyx intersection. Main construction traffic enters and exits the project site from south of the intersection. Expect large construction vehicles.

1) South and east sides of Romania lot
2) East side of Moss Street across from Global Scholars Hall
Replacement parking construction and renovation
Approximately 200 spaces are being built in two locations to replace current spaces eliminated by future construction of new residence hall at East 17th Avenue and Moss Street. At Romania site, expect construction vehicles, excavation, landscaping, and striping; at Moss Street site, expect construction vehicles, excavation, landscaping, paving, and striping. Completion of Romania lot is expected March 7. Completion of Moss Street lot is expected by end of March.

Corner of East 17th Avenue and Moss Street
New Residence Hall
A new residence hall is being built that will open fall 2017 and house 530 residents. Site preparation begins March 1. Activities will include fencing and erosion control measures followed by demolition of existing structures. Expect construction traffic. Work hours are 7:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m., Monday–Friday. For detailed project information, visit uonewresidencehall.com.

Friday, March 4
PK Park: Baseball
UO v. UC Santa Barbara, 6:00 p.m.

Saturday, March 5
PK Park: Lacrosse
UO vs. LIU Brooklyn, noon

Saturday, March 5
PK Park: Baseball
UO vs. UC Santa Barbara, 2:00 p.m.

Sunday, March 6
PK Park: Baseball
UO vs. UC Santa Barbara, noon

Monday, March 7
Papé Field: Lacrosse
UO vs. High Point, 5:00 p.m.

Monday, March 7
Matthew Knight Arena: Acrobatics & Tumbling
UO vs. Adrian and King—Tri-meet, 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday, March 9
Papé Field: Lacrosse
UO vs. George Mason, 5:00 p.m.

Friday, March 11
Papé Field: Lacrosse
Fresno State vs. George Mason, 4:00 p.m.

Saturday, March 12
Matthew Knight Arena: Acrobatics & Tumbling
UO vs. Quinnipiac, 6:00 p.m.

Sunday, March 13
Papé Field: Lacrosse
UO vs. Fresno State, noon

Sunday, March 13
Matthew Knight Arena: Concert
Toby Mac, 7:00 p.m.

Monday, March 14
Winter Term Finals Begin

Friday, March 18
PK Park: Baseball
UO vs. Utah, 7:00 p.m.

Saturday, March 19
Spring Break Begins

Saturday, March 19
Papé Field: Lacrosse
UO vs. Marist, 1:00 p.m.

Saturday, March 19
PK Park: Baseball
UO vs. Utah, 2:00 p.m.

Sunday, March 20
PK Park: Baseball
UO vs. Utah, noon
**MARCH**

**VENUE GRAND OPENING**

**Thursday, March 24**
Jane Sanders Stadium: Softball
UO vs. Stanford, 6:00 p.m.

**Friday, March 25**
Jane Sanders Stadium: Softball
UO vs. Stanford, 6:00 p.m.

**Saturday, March 26**
Jane Sanders Stadium: Softball
UO vs. Stanford, noon

**Monday, March 28**
Spring Term Begins

**Thursday, March 31**
Matthew Knight Arena: Acrobatics & Tumbling
UO vs. Baylor, 7:00 p.m.

---

**APRIL**

**Friday, April 1**
Jane Sanders Stadium: Softball
UO vs. UCLA, 6:00 p.m.

**Saturday, April 2**
Jane Sanders Stadium: Softball
UO vs. UCLA, 7:30 p.m.

**Sunday, April 3**
Jane Sanders Stadium: Softball
UO vs. UCLA, 2:00 p.m.

**Tuesday, April 5**
Jane Sanders Stadium: Softball
UO vs. Portland State (doubleheader), 3:00 and 5:00 p.m.

**Wednesday, April 6**
PK Park: Baseball
UO vs. Portland, 6:00 p.m.

**Friday, April 8**
Papé Field: Lacrosse
UO vs. Stanford, 1:00 p.m.

**Friday, April 8**
PK Park: Baseball
UO vs. Cal, 6:00 p.m.

**Saturday, April 9**
Hayward Field: Track and Field
Pepsi Invitational, time TBA

**Saturday, April 9**
PK Park: Baseball
UO vs. Cal, 2:00 p.m.

**Sunday, April 10**
PK Park: Baseball
UO vs. Cal, noon

**Sunday, April 10**
Papé Field: Lacrosse
UO vs. UC Davis, noon

**Thursday, April 14**
Hayward Field: Track and Field
Oregon Relays, time TBA

**Friday, April 15**
Hayward Field: Track and Field
Oregon Relays, time TBA

**Friday, April 15**
PK Park: Baseball
UO vs. USC, 6:00 p.m.

---

**CONTACT INFORMATION RESOURCES**

- Off-campus student services 541-346-3216
- University of Oregon Police Department (on campus) 541-346-2919
- Eugene Police Department (off campus) 541-682-5111
- City of Eugene Neighborhood Services 541-682-6243
- City of Eugene Parking Enforcement 541-682-5729 enparkeugene.com
- E-mail to report inappropriate behavior involving UO students in nearby campus neighborhoods: goodneighbor@uoregon.edu
This bimonthly publication contains coming events and activities at the University of Oregon that may affect neighbors. The information is subject to change.

The University of Oregon Government and Community Relations website has links to events and activities, campus construction, and neighborhood resources. Check it out at gcr.uoregon.edu/community-relations.

Your issues, concerns, and ideas are important to us! Contact the Government and Community Relations staff about campus activities that concern you at 541-346-5351 or gcr@uoregon.edu.

For more information and daily updates, like us on facebook.com/uogcr

---

**APRIL Continued**

**Friday, April 29**

Jane Sanders Stadium: Softball
UO vs. Arizona, 7:00 p.m.

**EVENT WITH SIGNIFICANT IMPACT**

**Saturday, April 30**

Autzen Stadium: Football
Spring Game, 11:00 a.m.

**Saturday, April 30**

PK Park: Baseball
UO vs. Washington State, 2:00 p.m.

**Saturday, April 30**

Jane Sanders Stadium: Softball
UO vs. Arizona, 5:00 p.m.

---
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